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Kansas has won its third conse."- -

i.inv.. v.icr siv hMk-etlvil- l chamr.ion -

shin The Jayhawkers won s bames

GIRLS' MEET

and lost two in suecessiully de- - names ot tne gins wno win l.im.-f.-ndm-
-

the title against all con- - part in the r.;- -t. Contestants are
f..vn-- f ..?.. The only games they requited to present a swimming
lot being the first game with Ok- - j at the pool before they will
lahoma, which, the Sooner s won 2" j bo allowed to compete, she stated.
to 23 at Norman, and the Missouti - 7
game at Oilumlwln; h the Ti-- , JUMA WILL SWIM IN MEET
gels j

In thr came which decided the!
championship Friday night the
Jays set back the Sooners 3o to
L'; i:i a comparatively easy fashion
to definitely prove that they were
th" class of the league. However,
th- - vanquished Norman five jour-
neyed on to Lincoln Saturday night
and trimmed Nebraska to 27 by
using in effective fashion a fast
bieaking attack.

During the season Oklahoma last
to Kansas, Iowa State and Mis- - j Ben G. Owen, athletic diiector.
souii. The Tigers dropped tilts to; Tuma will leave Norman Thurs-Kansa- s.

Iowa State, Oklahoma and day morning for Lincoln, driving
Kansas State m the double round through in his own automobile,
rol.in schedule. Last year he placed xvond in the

Coath Corsaiits Kansas State j Six" diving event with 1 1 5.7
auint after licking Kansas twice in points. Sutherland of Nebraska.
pre-seaso- n only won lour conrer-enc- e

mixes, those from Iowa State
(two i. Nebraska, and Missouri.
Nebraska licked Iowa State twice
and Kansas State once. Iowa State
hung up a couple of ups-ls- . licking
Missouri and Oklahoma once each.

As far as scoring honors were
concerned it took Norman Wagner
of Missouri to beat out Bill John-
son of Kansas in the race. Wagner
tallie'd IS points Saturday against
Kansas State as th- Missourians
were setting back the Aggies .T7 to
?Z in an extra period game. Johnny
Cooper of Missouri, who tied for
hieh point honors with O'Leary of
Kansas last year with 112 points a
was in fourth place with SH. His
turn and push shot didn't function
as well this year as last. Andy
Beck of Oklahoma made 24 points
in the last Iowa State game to
c arry off the honor of making the
most points in any on mix.

Results of a University of Wash-
ington survey prove that the aver-
age student carries more money in
hi.s pocket than the average pro-
fessor. Also, the professor's secre-
tary carries more money than
both of them combined.

Six hundred and lifty-eig- ht

dances were held on and off the
campus of Ohio State university
last year by campus organizations.
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Lost and I ound

FOUND Two wallets whirh were
takt-- n from a )' kcr in t fie 'linurn
IjuI mstt--r liace lcen
Name "Kflwurd M. St'H" in ono.
"Krvin Arri'il'i" in other. Pleaxc? call
at lb Daily Nehraskan office.

FOUND Red arni white scarf in y

Bid;. Oil I office.
Kol'ND M'Tnn bunk "i H,H trVhs

and idioms found. CurT Nitrk:in
off !.

FOUND lady's b r J ,,n vcj wiln
jie.-ir-l huHoiiK. I'.iM at' D;iiiy Nbra.;
kitii offi'f.

FOUND' 'La lle France." "Floreiice
VVfst " uriti'-- on cover. Call at
N'-- t r offi'f'.

FOUND Mriy, nnny gloves. Come
down to 1hf Daily Nebraskan. Mayb?
you can find a rn.it- - to your ve.

FOUND Chemistry a.-t- hiripnt bonk..
Call Dnily office.

FOUND Krn'ill tila k li'iillif-- r willi
7io'-- r top. Found in Temple ;eeatT.

TR I DEL I S C APIA RE
SWIM

permit

von

"Hig

To n kstvrvt t es Engage in
Corn petition Each

Saturday.

Members of the Delta Delta
Delta sorority won the swimming
meet which was staged by the
Tanksterettes, girls' swimming
club. Saturday, in the coliseum
pool. The meet was one of the reg-

ular events staged by the club each
Saturday.

Each "week difterent organized
srrouns are selected tc enter into
the competition. The groups which
entered Saturday were Alpha
Delta Theta, Delta Delta Delta,
Kapna Alpha Theta. Phi Omega
Pi kappa Beta and the Hobby
fub

ipha Omicron Pi Delta Gam- -

ma ' Kappa Delta. Pi
.

Beta. Phi.
- w 'IIljimlnin Gamma and -i win

compete in the meet schedu.ed for
Saturday. March 11. Thelma Ster-:.- i
kel and" Justine Mickey will con- -

duct the activities.
Intramural points will be given

lor croup attendance, according to
Miss Josephine Orr. sponsor of the
Tanksterettes. Intramural repre- -

sentative--s are required to turn in

Oklahoma Enters One Man
In Match Scheduled for

Saturday.

NORMAN. - Kd Tmr.a of Okla-- j
homa City. University of (Oklahoma

j diver, will" re the lone Sooner entry
in the T.g Six" conference swim-- i
mine meet March 11th at Lineoln.
Neb., it has bec-- announced by

won second with 12v2 points.
Last year Oklahoma scored 23

points to take third place, but de
pleted finances and lack of a pool
to prac tice in prevented them
from entering a team this vear.

W, A. A, ELECT OFFICERS

Alice Geddes Is President;
Jean Brownlee Will Be

Vice-Presiden- t.

'

Alice Geddes was named presi-
dent of W. A. A. for next year at

mass meeting of intramural rep-
resentatives, sports board, club
heads and W. A. A. council Mon-
day noon in the club room. Jean
Brownlee. Delta Gamma, will as-

sist her as vice president. Halene
Haxthausen, Alpha Chi Omega,
and Maxine I'ackwood. Kappa
De-lta- . were elected secretary and
treasurer respectively.

The remaining members of the
council for next year will be se-

lected by the newly elected officers
and members of this year's execu-
tive council. They will le installed
at a mass meeting of university
women near the first or middle of
April.

Back to Barter Week. Long's
Trade Slips. Adv.

1

o

Line
2 Lines

1
I'OU.'.ij - Kxpriinni al Studies in

Psychology" by eiuilford. Pleane call
fffic.

IOST Beta Gamma Sitrma key. Call
Mclvin Adams. Phone E2711.

Typing Wanted

TYPJN wanted by exr-rienci- d tyrdst.
Call H3C74. Papers delivered on cain-inj-

For Sale

FOR SALK Euy your J n,i.,r-Scrji,- ,r

J'rom tickets from Jiirg Hjlyoke
or Bernard Jennings.

Barnett's Studio

THREE 4 by S idiototrajdnj f..r .V)c.
P.ariictl 's Studio, 1211 N s'te-'- .

L7517.

SEza CiaSSlfEfJ

SOONERS PLAN STIFF

BASEBALLSCHEDULE

Oklahoma Team to Practice
Rigid Economy for

This Season.

NORMAN. By practicing rigid
economy in the matter of equip-
ment and traveling expenses. Uni-

versity of Oklahoma baseball team
this soring will play its strongest
intercollegiate schedule of the past
live years, aespue uie iusport is Doing aoanuoi.eu ng uc

left by other schools of the nation
Coach Lawrence "Jap" Haskell

landed an tttractive four-da- y road
trip with the University of Texas

1 f4 ft .K-- 1 All.tVI iMI Vol.ana i exas a. huu ji. 6c u
unteering to house and feed his
players in Austin and College Sta-

tion dormitories. "Uncle Billy"
Disch's Texas Longhorns have won
the Southwest conference cham-
pionship 15 of the past 16 years,
while Texas Aggies are the only
team ever to dethrone them during
that period. - ..

W e're going to have a lull
schedule this year if we have to ' vuli:.uu.s

mark in this event is 7

kell has dec areel OkUh o ma , to tur.

lt Ugamed Trl day. that is, if the Husker hurdler
: , nr.ni9tivi.tnicets with no accidents which are
li we uiuu t j"'.t t"
schedule. We'll book all the
games we can on a home and home
basis, ea h team paying its own
expenses and keeping its own gate
receipts. And we're going to wear
our live-yea- r old uniforms again
this spring."

Besides the two Texas schools
Athletic Director Ben G. Owen has
booked four home games with Mis-

souri's "Big Six" champions, and
Kansas State, and negotiations are
i,.n,?inT for Iwn L'ames. with
Kansas" State at Manhattan. P.e- -

maindor of the schedule probably
,,.,n l., rtut u ith nLrlahr.m.i,ill t r i 1 1 V A uiii. '

Aggies, Central, Southwestern,
Oklahoma City university and per-
haps Chiloeco.

iMES MAT MEM TAKE
( OM EREM E MEET

ansas State Finishes in
Sevoml Place Uith

Sooners Third.
The results of the Big Six con-

ference wrestling meet at Iowa
State last Saturday afternoon ran
true to the dope as the Ames mat-- !

men ran off with the team cham-- i
pion.ship with forty-eig- ht points.
Kansas State was a distant second
with eighteen for its total.

The champs, besides copping the
team title ran off with six individ
ual championships, Kansas and
Kansas State leing the only other
teams to have winners, each of
these groups having one champ.

Nebraska won one second and
one third as its share of the spoils,
Adam Green getting a second in
the 135 pound class and Meredith
placing third in the 175 pound di-

vision.
HOW 1IIKY HMHHMI.

Iowa Stat 4K kanwi univrraily
Kjtfintt . IK hnka
oti lahoma 15. MtitfFi

Final results:
118 pounds: Griffith KSi won decision

from GiLmon (Is.
2f iiunrtu: cioldrn (ISi threw

IK i with hook scihiKini and arui luck Time
7:41.

130 pounds: Rosnherg (IS, won from
Jackson OJl ly default.

Mb pounds: RukIci (ISi. won dcuion
from Kisney (Ol.

.'5 pound: Frevert (ISl threw P.olerti
'KSi with bar arm lock Time 4:4j.

Mitt jMundfi: Martin (IS) woo
from Konnan (Ol.

17i iKiunds: Hnu (ISi threw Boj.arth
KS I with head tsnor and arm lock..

Time 6.0&.
Heavyweight: MehriDger (Kt won deci-

sion from Uaahara (Ol.
Oomolattoa ttnand.

118 pundH: iihm (ISi awond , fkltaff
0 third.

12i pounds: Bartela (Ml aecond; Eagle
K i third

13D pounds; Green (N second; Jackson
lOi third.

145 pounds: Sisney (O) second ; Wlndie
( K third.

I'j'j pounds Roberts (KH second; Cud-tc-r
(Ol third.

165 pounds: Korman (Ol second; Miller
(KS third.

175 pounds: Buz' to (KSi second, Urn-dit- h

(N) third
Heavyweight: liauser (K8) second;

Bahara (u third

Alpha Tau Omega My itis
Volley Hall Tournament

Alpha Tau Omega won the inter-fraterni- ty

volley ball tournament
yesterday afternoon by defeating
Beta Theta Pi, 5 to 15, 15-1- 0, and
15-5- .

Having previously won from Phi
Sigma Kappas in the fcemifin; )

round. 15-1- 3. 15-- 7, the A. T. O'w
won the right to meet the Betas in
the final round. The Betas defeat-
ed Delta Sigma Phi in the semi-
finals.

A Northwestern professor ad-
vises young men to marry a girl
if she can run the 100 yard dash
in 13 seconds.

CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY
BURT MARVIN.

Coach Schulte doesn't plan to

make application for the accept-
ance of Heye Lambertus' records
in the 60 yard dash and the, 60

yard low nurdles which were set
nn Saturday in the indoor meet
with the Kansas Aggies. His time
of 6.1 seconds in the dash is one-tent- h

of a second better than the
world's indoor record in that event,
and in running the low hurdles in
6.4 he bettered the old world's
mark of 6.6. However, Schulte
plans to have official watches on
the Husker junioi in the Big Six
meet next Saturday afternoon at
Missouri, where he is expected to
help dispose of a few old records.

The listed world's record in the
60 yard dash event stands at 6.2,

but as a matter of fact Meier of
Iowa State ran it in 6.1 in the in-

door conference meet two years
ago. So Lambntus is one of two
men to ever do that time. But in
the low hurdles over the same
c Mi nil man has; ever rviualed

1 1 ;

so easily met with in these races.
In fact Heye took a spill in the 60
yard high hurdle, event in the Kan-
sas State meet, and consequently
lost out. If there ever was ever a
beautiful race it is the low hurdle
sprint w hen it is run with the class
exhibited by Lambertus. When
one looks over the heads of the
crowd watching the event being
run off he can see the almost per-
fect execution of form carried out
by this speedster, for he takes the

j barriers in stride with virtually no
raise in the level of his head.

'
Down Oklahoma way they're

fooling optimistic about the
chances of a sophomore, Whitley
Cox, in the 60 yard dash event. He
tied what is often stated to be the
world's record by sprinting over
the route in 6.2. Thus we Nebras-kan- s

can see that Lambertus prob-
ably will be plenty hard pressed in
the event, and that a new record
probably will follow. It is said
that he is the first great dash man
developed at the Sooner school in
twenty years.

a

In just a little more than a week
and a half the Nebraska coliseum
is to be the scene of the Nebraska
state high school basketball tour-
nament hold annually here. Two
years ago was the only time when
a different site was pjeked, and it
was then held at Hastings. Fans
know that from among the high
school stars who appear in the
togs of the various preparatory
schools in the meet the Nebraska
five is later composed. Anyway
it's a great carnival and some-
thing to look forward to, espe-
cially since the Lincoln schools are
back in the tourney this spring.

Last week the tennis courts
around the city were again in con-
dition, but just as soon as one gets
ready to play a little it snows. The
moisture also put a crimp in Coach
Bible's plans to get the football
practice started on the Memorial
stadium sod Monday afternoon.

a

The wrestlers had a rather poor
season this winter but prospects
for next season appear much
brighter than they did preceding
this season. Just about all the
men are due to be back next cam-
paign. The main trouble with Ne-
braska wrestling is that there is
virtually no interest manifest in
the sport in this school, while
most of the other institutions in
the neighboring states stress the
mat game. Iowa State grapplers

CO ED'S

Six 3 tn V.

A A A A v, C.

can always be banked on to brin?
a number of national champion,
ships to the Ames school, and thsKansas Aggies often chalk m ;

1

dividual titles.

HOKUF WINS POSITION

MN fill-Rl-
fi m TCnUi

Bl r l l a a a a a s as Iin i ill i ijiii ii n ii mil 4" - ' " " 1 ' lilt I

Cornhusker Guard Is Only

Nebraskan Named by

United Press.

Steve Hokuf, veteran NVLraska
guard, was chosen for a Msiuon
on the United Press a!l-Hi- ir Siv
basketball team for the i- -t s,.a.
son. He was the only Nohra.kan
placed on either the fir.xt or second
fives.

Oklahoma was the only to
receive two places on f.c first
team. Bud Browning an i Andy
Beck representing this w i! ha,
anced quintet at guard a:, l for.
ward respectively. Brownie was
the only sophomore to i ivo a
post on the first five. John- - n of
Kansas was shifted to :.rward
from his regular center pu.-..iu- n in
favor of Norman Wagner . f Mi-
ssouri. Wagner always mrir.acd to
control the tip against Johns. .n.

Hokuf was especially lauded for
his "uncanny knowledge of uhn
to follow his forwards do.v;; the
court to scoring territory." He was
also cited for his scoring ability,
and leadership of the teaiv.

The I nitcd rrm All-Hi- i; Six T.'.nn.
First Team

Johnson. Kxs. (C ..f... Har- - Kir
K.v-k- . Ok; .1 . M..
Warner, M" e... Werner
Brow ri:ne. Okl. B K

Hokuf, Neb. . B

CUB GIVES COM ART
AT ST. P.U L CHI H( ll

trinand Hunter I'rcst titcd

(.roup of Readings as

Part of Program.

Tho universitv elee di

rected bv Parvin Witto. j schtod

a concert at the St. Paul Mv:hodi.t
church Sunday evening. A group
of readings was given by Arm and
Hunter. Among the numbers that
were sung bv the glee cl ib are
"Serenade" from "The Stud-.-n- t

Prince" and "Bells at Fv r.lide."

taken from Rachmani dt"s "Pre-

lude in C sharp minor." Franklm
Philleo was accompanist arid Mo-

rris Poaster. Alfred Reidei. IV. spell

r.ilman. and Ernest Gorr Lusts.

The program, which was o n to

the public, follows:
"Listen, Lovely Mvd The

BuildT," Cadman; ""om AKain. Sweet

Iove." Dowlsnd; ' Belis at !:' tide."
Black-;i- -e Club.

"Absolom. Armand Hint Swine

i Un7 ' ' n n k Scre(.s Smith.
Ku"' :nn"Short'nin' Bread." Wo!!';

Kenneth Kulscher, Alfred Ktid.:. Krnest

orr
"Clouds." Charles; "Mounia . KM'

ba'h. MorHs I'oaster. soi"inl.
"Chorus of Pepartins l'iUr:r.

ner: "Chorus of Returning rn" WaK- -

Dvuran V I .eodner; "Slovonlc l)ance.
"Serenade" from "Trie StU'len:
Riimwre-Cl- ff club:
Poaster. Alfred Keiaer. Kuxael. G;imao

Kmest Gorr.

LOOK AT
YOUR HAT!
Does It Need
Cleaning?
Men's Felts . . 75c

Ladies' Felts . 50c

Modern Cleaners
SOUKUP . WESTOVER

Call F2377 for Service

NOTE!!

"PROM"

99
ONLY

Tinted FRE
to Match

Your Go"
Styled aa Must rated

Also Puinfis.

INGENUE" EVENING SHOES
FOR THAT

JUNIOR - SENIOR

Vf3


